Undergraduate nursing students' use of video technology in developing confidence in clinical skills for practice: A systematic integrative literature review.
This review examines the current evidence of the effectiveness of the use of video or video podcast technology produced either commercially or in-house in developing nursing students' confidence in clinical skills for practice. The ability of graduates to provide safe, quality, nursing care is the core of any nursing education curriculum. Developing teaching and learning strategies to enhance skills development and confidence is challenging for educators, particularly with contemporary and diverse student populations requiring student-centred, technology-enhanced learning. An integrative review framework. A systematic search was conducted using the following eight databases: CINAHL, MEDLINE, ProQuest, PubMed, ERIC, Scopus, EMBASE, and Google Scholar. Selection criteria included: published in English, involving undergraduate nursing students, measuring confidence in relation to skills development, and using video or video podcasts. Four studies met the inclusion criteria, with six themes identified. Four themes emerged: Pedagogy; Skills performance and competency; Student satisfaction and confidence in relation to skills development; Technical constraints. Two additional themes related to the impetus for introducing video podcasts: first, time as an institutional, curricular, and academic/student challenge; and second, meeting the generational needs of students. This review demonstrates that video technology teaching methods and traditional teaching methods used in conjunction with each other create the most positive learning environment. Although video technology methods provide a flexible teaching option for the contemporary student population, developing and delivering videos in a clinical skills program need to be conceptualised within an appropriate pedagogical approach to ensure a purposeful and meaningful learning experience. Whilst student confidence was embedded within other evaluations, it is not clearly reviewed or understood; therefore, further research is required in this area.